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by
"Our Father, with hearts full

of thanks, we come to Thee
to thank Thee for Thy 'Lord,
and Thy love. Keep us, we
pray, safe from all hurt, harm
and danger. Walk with us along
life’s way. Give us uplift of
heart and a sense of Thy near-
ness. Help us to love one anoth-
er more each day. Help us
to be faithful in Thy love, we
pray in the Name of Jesus,”

* * *

ST. ANNAH FREEWILL
BAPTIST - Sunday School start-
ed at 10 a. m. with the Supt.,
Mr. W. H. Lyons, Sr., in charge.
Morning worship is held every
first and third Sundays. The
Rev. L. T. Ford is pastor.

* * *

LILY OF THE VALLEY
FREEWILL BAPTIST Church
School opened at 10 a. m, with
the Rev. Mack Arthur, Supt.,
in charge. Morning services
began at 11 a. m. with the sen-
ior choir in charge of the music,
directed by Mrs. Mable Bland-
shaw, and guitarist, Mr. Levi.
A very encouraging sermon was
delivered by the pastor, the Rev,
Walter Sanders.

* * *

WILSON TEMPLE METHOD-
IST - Sunday School got under-
way at 9;30 a. m. with the
Supt,, Miss Nannie Morgan, in
charge. Morning worship be-
gan at 11 a. m. with the senior
choir in charge of the music,
under the direction of Miss
Nannie Morgan, and organist,
Mrs. M. M. Kelly. Morning
lesson and prayer were offered
by the pastor, the Rev, Samuel
E. NeSmith, who also deliver-
ed a very powerful sermon.
Everyone enjoyed the services.

* * *

UNION BAPTIST/- Church
School started at 10 a, m. with
the Supt., Mr. James Campbell,
In charge. Morning worship
began at 11 a. m. with the sen-
ior choir in charge of music,
under the direction of Mrs.
Nettie Harrington, and organist
Mr. Lester McNeill. The morn-
ing lesson was read by the Rev,
Eugene Hooker, from the book
of St. Luke, 15th chapter, and
the Rev. Mr, Smith offered the
morning prayer. A very in-
spiring sermon was brought by
the Rev. Hooker. His subject
was, "I Must See Jesus For
Myself,” Everyone enjoyed
it. The Rev. E. Mason Is pas-
tor.

* * *

FIRST BAPTIST - Sunday
School opened at 9:30 a. m,
with the General Supt,, Mr.
W. H. Taylor, Sr., in charge,
A wonderful film was shown in
the Bullock Building, entitled,
"Faith.” Morning worship
started at 11 a. m. with the
Moseley - Jones and Chancel
Choirs in charge of the music,
under the direction of Mrs, E,
M. M. Kelly, minister of music;
and Miss Joyce Cooke, at the
piano, Soloists were Mrs c
Patricia Montague and Miss
Ernestine Laws. The respon-
sive reading was led by th®
pastor, the Rev, Charles W.
Ward, and the morning lesson
was also ready by him from the
book of St. Matthew, The morn-
ing prayer was offered by Dea -

con Williams Wilson Hurdle.
Rev, Ward delivered a soul-
stirring sermon from the sub-
ject, "First Things First,”

BTU opened at 6:30 p. m»
with the leaders, Mr. Frank
Joseph Hinton, S„ and Mrs, L,
H. Shaw, In charge. Baptismal
and evening services were held
jointly with Tupper Memorial
Baptist, First Baptist was
glad to have the pastor, the Rev,

R. W, Styles, officers and mem-
bers of Tupper present at this
service.

* * *

MANLY STREET UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST - Church
School began at 9:30 a. m.
with the Supt,, Mrs. Pearl Mc-
Donald, in charge. Morning
worship began at 11 a. m. with
the Gospel and Tots Chorus
in charge of music, under the
direction of Mr. O, T, Taylor,
with Mrs. Mae Frances Rogers
at the piano. The morning
lesson and prayer were given
by the pastor, the Rev. T, C,
Hamans. The scripture lesson
was taken from Romans, Bth
chapter. A powerful sermon
was delivered by the pastor,

.taken from 137th Psalms. His
subject was, “Church In A
Strange Land.” It was enjoyed
by all.

* * *

TUPPED MEMORIAL BAP-
TIST - Sunday School began at
9:30 a. m. with the Supt., Mrs.
Dorothy Allen, in charge. Morn-
ing worship began at 11 a. m,
with the Shaw University Choir
in charge of music, under the
direction of Miss Betty Ed-
wards. An inspiring sermon
was delivered by the guest min-
ister, the Rev. Mr. Lassiter,
which was enjoyed by all. The
Rev. R. W’. Styles Is pastor.
Evening worship began at 7;SO
p. m.

* * #

ST. MATTHEW AME - Sun-
day School began at 9;30 a. m.
with the Supt., Mr. Robert Le~
Sane in charge. Morning wor-
ship began at 11 a. m. with the
junior choir in charge of the
music, under the direction of
Mrs. Joane Alston, with Miss
Annette Peterson at tho organ.
Morning lesson and prayer were

MY WORK
"I.ord let me not die until

I've done for Thee my earthly
work, whatever it may be. Call
me not home with mission un-
filled; Let me not leave my
space of ground untilled; Im-
press this truth upon me that
no one, can do my portion that
I leave undone.’’
VISITS PARENTS

Mr. Frederick Johnson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Johnson,
of 540 E. Cabarrus St., re-
cently visited them. ‘‘Fred-
die,’’ as he is better known
to many, is living in New Y’ork
where he is employed. He
plans to enter an IBM School
soon. It was so nice seeing
you, Freddie.
VISITING AUNT

Mr. and Mrs. John Montgom-

ery, of Philadelphia, Pa., are
in the city and are the house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Hammond, of 531 E. Cabarrus
St. Mrs, Montagomery is the
daughter of the late Mr. Theo-
dore Mials of this City and the
niece of Mrs. Hammonds, We
enjoyed very much meeting the

twosome.
BELATED BIRTHDAY
GREETINGS

Belated birthday greet in g s
are in order for Mrs. Nora
Pope, who celebrated her 73rd
birthday on Saturday, Jan. 22nd.
We hope you will enjoy many

more.
ON SICK LIST

Mrs. Helen Batchelor, of 535
E. Cabarrus St. continues on the
sick list. We say to you as
we have said to others: They
that put their trust in God, shall
never be confounded. Why?
Because underneath are God’s
everlasting arms. Our prayer
is that you will soon be well
and out again.

The regular monthly meeting
of the NAACP will be held at
Rush Metropolitan AME Zion
Church on Sunday, Jan, 30th at
7:30 p. m. The speaker will
be Mr. D, S. Coltrane. The
public is invited to attend.

NOTE: I will be listening
to get your call. If you don’t
get me at TE 3 - 6436, try this
one - 834 - 4190. (This week
only).

PERSONALS
SCHOOL’S GRADE MOTHERS
SPONSOR PAPER DRIVE

The Grade Mothers of the
Lucille Hunter School PTA are
sponsoring a paper drive. They
are asking all parents, teach-
ers, students and friends if they
have any old newspapers or
magazines to please bring them
to the school.
POSTAL ALLIANCE
AUXILIARYMEETS

The local Women's Chapter of
the National Postal Employes,
held its first regular meeting
of the year at the home of
Mrs. Frances Alston, of 2011
Waters Drive, recently.

The meeting was opened with
devotions, afterwhich a brief
business session was held.

Mrs. Barbara Ligon thanked
the members of the various
committees of the past year
for their cooperation in carry-
ing out the many, worthwhile
programs.

The president outlined im-
portant business for this year,

Mrs. Frances Alston was a

BETTY CROCKER HOME-
MAKER AT LIGON - John W.
Ligon's 1986 Betty Crocker
Homemaker of tomorrow is Ru-
by Mae Jones, she scored
highest In a written knowledge
and attitude examination taken
by senior girls Dec. 7, 1985,
and is now eligible for state
and national scholarship a-
- Ruby has already earn-
ed a special award pin from the
program’s sponsor, General
Mills. Test papers of all the
school winners in the state are
being judged and a state home-
maker of tomorrow and runner-
up will be selected soon. The
state Homemaker of tomorrow
will receive a $1,500 college
scholarship and her school will
be awarded a complete set of
the encyclopedia Britannlca.
The second ranking girl in the
state will receive a SSOO edu-
cational grant. On the nation-
al level, contestants willbe
competing for a $5,000 schol-
arship.
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most gracious hostess to all.
A delightful time was had by

all In attendance.
The next meeting will be with

Mrs. Royllene Gay, of 505 Cole-
man St.

Members present were:
Mesdames Barbara Ligon,
Dorothy Sanders, Bernes tine
Sanders, Royllene Gay, Hellen
Dover, Frances Alston, Classie
Mocre, Ora Mae Jones and Inez
Sanders, reporter.

MRS. BEULAH L. MITCHELL
RETURNS HOME

Mrs. Beulah L. Mitchell, 1327
B Holman St., known to many
local residents as Mother Mit-
chell, returned to the city re-
cently after visiting Mrs. Gloria
Franklin, a cousin, of Balti-
more, Md., and her aunt and
cousin In Joppa, Md. She went
to Maryland because of the ser-
ious illness of the aunt, Mrs.
Elizabeth Young. The other
cousin is Mrs. Dorothy Jarvis,
also of Joppa.

The CAROLINIAN and all of
Mother Mitchell’s friends are
happy that she had a safe trip,,

* * *

MR. YOUNG SUFFERS STROKE
Mr. Andrew Young, 811 Jen-

kins St., suffered a light stroke
last Friday, but is improving
steadily. He is still under the
doctor's care.

Club News
VICTORIAN CLUB MEETING

Mrs. Clinton B. Ligon. of 575
E. Lenior St., was the hostess
for the first meeting of 1966
of the Victorian Club, Her
daughter, Mrs. Gwendolyn L,
Hlckerson, was her guest,

Mrs, Dorothy Housen, pres-
ident, presided over the brief
business session and from then
until long in the evening, It
was all fun, food and gaiety.

Everyone forgot about diets
and went to work on a gour-
met's delight. After that It
was pinochle a-go-go. And,
so were their prizes a-go-go,
Mrs. Bessie Blue won high
score prize; Mrs. Blanche Riv-
ers, second high prize; Mrs.
Dorothy Housen, low score
prize. There were prizes too
for Mesdames Bertha Pulley
and Phyllis Haywood who drew
lucky numbers, and still anoth-
er for the guest.

Members presented the
hostess with gifts of pink and
white.

Mrs. Ludelle Delany was the
only other member present and
not previously mentioned.

Mrs. Bertha Pulley willbe the
hostess for the February meet-
ing.

******

The "big” stroke, which
cripples or kills, is frequent-
ly preceded by "little” strokes,
which cut off brain power only
temporarily and serve as a
warning that something is
wrong, says the North Caro-
lina Heart Association,

* * *

DESERT DEGREES
In most deserts the tempera-

ture a foot below the surface
is under 72° F., the Catholic
Digest says.
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Come to Church
BY MRS. MAY L. BROADIE

offered by the pastor, the Rev.
J. F. Epps. An inspiring ser-
mon was delivered by the pas-
tor, taken from 15th chapter
of St, Luke and the 10th verse.
His subject was, "Resentment,
Your Greatest Enemy,”

* * *

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRLST-
Church School began at 9:45
with the Supt., Mr. Lawrence
Wilder, in charge. Morning
worship began at 11 a. m. with
the senior choir in charge of the
music under the direction of a
guest organist. The call to
worship and pastoral prayer
were given by the pastor, the
Rev. Howard Cunningham, who
also delivered the sermon. His
subject was, ‘‘Adam - The Mir-
ror of Man,” It was enjoyed
by all.

* * *

OBERLIN BAPTIST - Church
School opened at 9;30 with the
Supt., Mr. Walter Curtis, in
charge. Morning worship be-
gan at 11 a. m. with the jun-
ior choir in charge of music,
under the direction of Mr. Gas-
ton Pulley. Morning lesson was
read by the pastor, the Rev, J.
P. Dempsey. Prayer was given
by Deacon MillardPeebles. The
sermon was delivered by the
pastor. His subject was,
"Christ Paid It All.”

* * *

LINCOLN PARK HOLINESS -

Sunday School began at 10 a. m.
with the Supt., Mr. Arthur Wil-
liams, in charge. Morning wor-
ship began, with the assistant
pastor conducting service. Rev.
B. J. Johnson preached a very
inspiring sermon from the sub-
ject, "Please Jesus.” Music
was by the senior choir, ac-
companied by Mrs. Margaret
Ratcliff, The pastor, Bishop
Eli Ratcliff, was guest speaker
at Truevine Holiness Church
In Method during the morning
worship service.

* * *

RUSH METROPOLITAN AME
ZION - Church School began at

9:45 a, m. with the Supt., Mr.
Leslie Campbell, in charge.
The Junior Church services
were conducted by Rev. S, C.
Taylor, who talked with the
children briefly about "What
is necessary with God.” The
regular 11 a. m. services were
conducted by the pastor, Rev.
T. H. Harris. He was as-
sociated in the pulpit by Rev.
Essex Henry. The senior choir
rendered the music. Rev. Har-
ris brought a very profound

message from the following;
Heb. 2 :3. Subject, "Do Not
Neglect Jesus Christ, But
Strive To Reach the Harbor.”
At 4 p. m,, Group I and n
met in a general group meet-
ing. Mrs. Marie Moore is
president of Group I and Mrs,
Helen Mitchell is president of
Group 11.

At 4:30 p. m., the VCE (young
peoples society) met in their
regular meeting. At 7p. m.
the regular evening services
were held with the pastor, Rev.
T. C, Harris, in charge. Mrs,
Annie H. Thorpe is church re-
porter.

* * *

GRACE AME ZION - Church
School began at 10 a. m, with
the Supt., Mrs. Ella Hinton,
in charge. The pastor, the
Rev. L. P. Perry, conducted
the morning worship service.
During the consecration period,
the morning prayer was offered
by Mr. Wayland Dunn. This was
Youth Day at Grace and the Rev.
F. K. W’oods directed the first
part of his very powerful mess-
age to the young people. His
text was taken from I Thesso-
lonlons, with his subject be-
ing, "The Preaching of the
Pin.” He admonished them to
"Be Straight, Be Shiny, Use
Your Head, and Have A Pur-
pose In Life,” The second
part of the sermon was taken
from the 27 Psalms, which
reads, "The Lord is my light
and my salvation.” Mr, 'Wil-
liam Van Dergriff, organist,
directed the Junior choir, which
rendered the music for the
morning service.

( )lifuarleA
MR. ALONZO PALMER

Funeral services for Mr, A-
lonzo Palmer, of 409 Montague
Street, Garner, were held Fri-
day at 2 p. m. at the Popular
Springs Christian Church. Rev,
J. W. Albright, the pastor of-
ficiated and burial followed in
the church cemetery. He was
a veteran of World W'ar L

Survivors include his wife,
Mrs. Louvenia B. Palmer, three
sons, Messers Donnell, ofGar-
ner; John E., of Raleigh; and
Paul Lee, of New Y'ork; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Daisy Paige, of Dur-
ham; and Mrs. Lettie Carrie,
of Rodeo, California.

* * *

Os the more than 2,000 kinds
of earthworms, the U. S. is
home to fewer than 100, the
Catholic Digest finds.

STUDYING FOB EXAMINATIONS - Erick L. Uiyt, MBlor
honor student at St. Augustine’s College, "bones” up for first
semester finals, A native of Raleigh, Mr. Maye’s major is
chemistry, and he plans to attend graduate school after gradu-
ation.

TRAPPED - Shirley Rutherford, left, Marion, and Barbara
Eggleston, right, Martinsville, Va», both freshmen at A&T
College, found themselves trapped as they sought refuge ina snow battle on the campus last week. The first winter
storm dropped a six-inch anew on Greensboro,

FIRST ADULT HOMEMAKfNG CLASS AT WEST CARY HIGH - Some of the members of the
first. Adult Homemaking class of the West Cary High School, Cary, are shown above. The class
studied a unit in "Wardrobe Planning" under tho supervisidn of Mrs. V. C. Moore. The ladies
and children are wearing garments made in the class. Many members of the class were absent
when this picture was made. Reading from left to right, first row: Little Miss Jo Ann Mayo,
Mrs. Yvonne Mayo, Mrs. Albertine Sanders, Mrs. Mary Ferrell, Little Miss Malicia Wimbish,
Mrs. Jeanette Evans, Little Miss Audrey Evans, Mrs. Blondie Clay, and Little Miss Clav. Second
row, left to right; Mrs. Leonia Farrar, Mrs, Ruth Wilder, Mrs.'Ruby Mayo, Mrs. Viola Barnett,
Mrs. Betty Farrar, Mrs. Mary Ida Harris, Mrs. Mamie Miles, Mrs. Eula Barbee, Mrs. Lillian
Pennington and Mrs, Mildred Hester.

jCi. VUcQ.., Wi„ W«„.n
Ignited +3n Clinton felted

CLINTON - Miss Marie An-
toinette Warren, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Warren of
Clinton, was married in Lis-
bon Street Baptist Church to Lt.
Thomas McGee of Baltimore,
Md., on Dec, 31, 1965 at 4 p.
m. Lt. McGee is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McGee, of
Baltimore,

Rev. William Russell, of New-
castle, Delaware performed the
double-ring ceremony before a
background of carnations,
palms, and candlelabras. He
was assisted by Rev. H. R.
Cogdell, pastor of Lisbon Street
Baptist Church.

Nuptial music was present-
ed by Mr. Frank Howard, or-
ganist, Clinton; and Mr. Alphon-
so Williamson, soloist, Clinton,
who presented "Because" and
"Whither Thou Goest."

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a full-
length gown of white bridal
taffeta and peau d'Ange lace
designed with an empire bodice,
an A-line skirt and featuring
a bateau neckline, pointed
sleeves, and a cathedral train.

Her full length veil of Im-
ported silk Illusion was attach-
ed to a triple crown of pearls
and Iridescent crustals, She
carried a white blble centered
with an orchid cascade and
streamers.

Miss Alyce Warren, of Wash-
ington, D. C. was her sister's
maid of honor. She wore a
floor-length gown of red satin
with a chiffon overlay. The
hi-rise waistline was accented
with a bow. Her headpiece
was of red tulle attached to
red velvet flowers. She car-
ried a bouquet of white carna-
tions accented with a bit of red.

Bridesmaids were: Miss Au-
drey Moore of Washington, D.
C.j Mrs. Angelaßusseil ofNew
Castle, Del.; Mrs, Isabelle
Eastland of Fayetteville, N, C.;
and Misses Phyllis Johnson and
Christine Everette of Clinton,
N. C. They wore empire gowns
of green satin. Thoir head-
pieces were green tulle attached
to green velvet flowers, They
carried white carnations with
gold and green streamers.

Little Miss Jennifer Sam-
mons, flower girl, wore a white
floor-length gown and carried a
basket of white carnations.

Best man was James 0. Ben-
nett, cousin of the bride. Ush-
ers were: Enoch Butler ofFay-
etteville; Arthur Johnson of
Clinton, David Boykin of Clin-
ton, Ed Smith of Clinton, and
James Cos of Clinton, They

Morgan State College, Balti-
more, Md. He has been slated
for duty In Viet Nam after the
couple returns from their wedd-
ing trip.

Mrs. Joan B. Nixon, Smith-
field, directed the wedding.

Wiiter Ante Sef#ty
"Winter driving on snow and ice

is made safer by women ir. the
know who follow a few simple
tips.

fYour
car

should have
snow tires,

w Check your
heater and de-

hT froster to be
r sure they are

•j working well.¦ * Carry a plas-
tic ice scraper and snow brush in
the glove compartment, as well
as a can of one of the wonderful
preparations that prevent ice
from forming on the windshield.
Keep chains, sand and a shovel in
the car.

Drive with your low-beam
headlights on in snow, rain or
fog. (Be sure the glass on each
headlight is wiped off occasion-
ally.)

Leave an extra amount of
space between you and the car in
front of you.

Never brake suddenly on snow
or ice since this might, cause a
skid. Apply your brakes gently
with an on-und-off pumping pres-
sure.

were attired in oxford grey cut'
away coats with grey and black
striped trousers.

The mother of the bride was
attired in a pink dress of crepe
and matching accessories. The
Mother of the groom was at-
tired in blue with matching ac-
cessories. Both mothers wore
lavender orchids.

A reception followed the ce-
remony at the home of the
bride’s parents. Mrs. Joan B.
Nixon, cousin of the bride was
hostess. Mrs. N. W. Merritt
and Miss Wixie Sampson serv-
ed at the punch bowls; Mrs.
Jannett B. Eubanks, cousin of
the bride, gave personalized
souvenirs to the guest. Miss
Melba Bennett of New York,
received gifts.

The bride is a graduate of
Johnson C. Smith University,
and has done further study at
A&T College, Prior to her
wedding, she was employed as a
teacher of Foreign Language at
the Jones High School in Tren-
ton, N. C.

Lt. McGee is a graduate of
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and alwaya wake up warm.
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the SHORTY»S3S.
MEDALO STYLE #SSS
For complete Illustrated of
Medalo Heir Style*, Wig*, Half cep*

•nd attachment* Send name end
addrees. It'* yours KNEE upon
raquest. Just write. t

Cold Made! Hoir Prod, Inc.
Dept. S» 5, BWlyn 35, N.Y.

£0 MB m

sr
i*USH
JWBBSMOatL

just comb und brush to edd cn' r
tone. Washe* out. Will nut rub t<
NOT A DYE. Easiest, quickest way
to add color gradually AVOIDS
THAT SUDDEN DYED LOOK.
Brush attached for removing t*Ki¦»#*
coloring. Prevent* soiling, rubbing
off. Com** in Plustic Csse, (an
be carried in pocket or purne.
Come* in all shade*; Black to
Platinum Blue.
Ju*t write, state shade. pay only
SI.9W on delivery plu* poKtiige,
Money back if not delighted.

Gold Modoi Hoi *P fidutti, Ine.
Deph 5t •1 * Brooklyn 35, N*w V©rk

%
Naturally Healthy Norm*! Ror
GROWS from the HAIR ROOTS
in YOUR SCALP, The rendition ©f
yeur hair oft*n depend* heavily
•n tha natural health o{ your
*ssiß. Year* algo DOCTOR CAR-
NOT Invented a medicated ttr
formula eslled CARBON 056L
which is mixed with many prov-
en ltdOfficial ingredients. CAR*
ISONOEfc' I* such a strong, power-
ful antiseptic and doe, such fin©
work in helping an ITCHY.
¦UMPY. DANDRUFF scalp that
iswny DOCTORS retard It highly
•wj PRSBCRIB* It for mmy
awip troubles. Many annoying
•stanuUy caused scalp condi*
W®»# are greatly relieved by the
*•*» of this Triple strength tar
formula. Writ* for this DOCTOR'SOBfUINS SCALP FORMULA
Rdw, It will fee aent to you all
jatewf and ready to um. Vm IT

GAYS, and if you are not
aaGsfled, your money back. Pay
SR*f SSJS@ ©ft delivery. Thla Im-
eits*»s everything. Don't ray a
f*W m»r». You get it with full&mttons. Use the finest ICCDt-
CATY® SCALP FORMULA yourmmrny can buy. You? hair and
f®®*R deserve fine care, Ju*t sendywur name end address to—GOLDNSUJAL HAIR PRODUCTS INC.Jr*>Y. **I Sheepshead Bay,

, 35 ' NY- NOTE thisFTORMULA ctstnet a 100 % writ*lest Sttnty bar A guarantee.
- - . _ . ,
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